DISTRICT OFFICE HEALTH DIRECTORS AND POINTS OF CONTACT

ACCESS/District 79 (Transfer Schools, District 79 & Consortium/Internationals/ NYC Outward Bound Schools)
Health Director: Norberto Perez
Email: NPerez4@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 646-413-5069
Address: 4360 Broadway, New York, NY 10033

Brooklyn North (Districts 13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 23, 32)
Health Director: Norberto Perez (I.A.)
Email: NPerez4@schools.nyc.gov
BkNorthHealth@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 646-413-5069
Address: 4360 Broadway, New York, NY 10033

Brooklyn South (Districts 17, 18, 20, 21, 22)
Health Director: Juliana Felix-Barret
Email: JFelixBarret@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 718-759-4921
Address: 415 89th Street, Rm 509, Brooklyn, NY 11209

Bronx (Districts 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12)
Health Director: Marleni Moreira
Email: MMoreira3@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 718-828-4785
Address: 1230 Zerega Avenue, Bronx, NY 10462

Manhattan (Districts 1, 2, 4, 6), CUNY and Urban Assembly High Schools
Health Director: Magdalene Gomes
Email: MGomes6@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 212-356-3867
Address: 333 7th Avenue, Rm 827 New York, NY 10001

Manhattan (Districts 3, 5)
Health Director: Stephanie Caloir
Email: SCaloir@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 718-556-8383; 646-369-2502
Address: 715 Ocean Terrace, Rm A-309 Staten Island, NY 10301
Queens North (Districts 24, 25, 26, 30)
Health Director: Carin Jean Pierre-Destin
Email: CPierre@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 718-281-3410
Address: Queens North 30-48 Linden Place, Flushing, NY 11354

Queens South (Districts 27, 28, 29)
Health Director: Edith Richards
Email: ERichards7@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 718-348-2956
Address: 82-01 Rockaway Blvd, Rm 420, Queens, NY 11416

Staten Island (District 31)
Health Director: Stephanie Caloir
Email: SCaloir@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 718-556-8383; 646-369-2502
Address: 715 Ocean Terrace, Rm A-309 Staten Island, NY 10301

District 75
Health Director: Shona Gibson (I.A.)
Adam Breier (I.A.)
Email: SGibson4@schools.nyc.gov
ABreier@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 212-802-1552
718-923-5087
Address: 400 First Avenue, Rm 715 New York, NY 10010

Early Childhood (Pre-K)
Health Director: Cherene King
Email: CKing27@schools.nyc.gov
EarlyChildhoodHealth@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 212-287-2135
Address: 110 William St., 15th Fl New York, NY 10038
Charter Schools
Health Contact: Greyston Holmes
Email: JHolmes3@schools.nyc.gov
CharterSchools@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 212-374-6793
Address: 100 Gold St., Rm 3500 New York, NY 10038

Non-Public Schools
Health Contact: Fausto Barros
Email: FBBarros@schools.nyc.gov
FWeinba@schools.nyc.gov
Phone Number: 718-935-2422
Address: 65 Court Street, Suite 922 Brooklyn, NY 11201